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SYNODUS EPlSCOPORUM

Vatican, May 2 1, 202 1

Pro!. N. 2 10 122

Dear Sister / Dear Brother in Christ!

Aware that the Synod is an epiphanic event of the koinonia of lh e ChurCJ and that you r
religious life is also an in-depth ex peri ence of Ihis koinoll io, and thi s way of being is your specific
conlTibuli on lo the li fe of the Church, 1 wish lo send you the pathway fo r the next Sfnod ofBishops
on the theme: "For a Synodal Church: communion, parti cipation and mi ss ion", which you w ill find
in the attached documents .
From the beginning of thi s ecc les ial adventure 1 wish to be close to all of rou to encourage
and support you on thi s j oumey together wi th Ihe people of God. We are all "connected" and therefore
everyone's contribution is precious in this process ofmutualli stening to the Ho ly ~p iri !. 1 am aware
of the great gift that the Holy Spirit has bestowed on the Church over the centuries through His
charisms and tbrough women and men who, accepting the gift of consecrati on, have " Ieft everything"
to fo llow God alone and be a sign of Hi s love in the world. Also, in thi s time, in wh id l the Ho ly Spiri t
is urgi ng the entire Church to move towards a more effective synodal experienc<:, 1 woul d li ke to
encourage and support you in the experience the Church-as-communi on within y)ur Institutes and
within the whole Church.
Therefore, lo emphasise that lhis synodal path is a shared j ourney, lhe Holy Father will
celebrate the opening of the Synod in Ihe Vati can, on October 9-1 0, 202 1. The fo il Jwin g Sunday, 17
October 202 1, Ihe diocesan Bishops will ce lebrate the opening of the Synod in the!r di oceses.
1 would li ke to emphasize the im portance ofthe phase ofthe diocesan consu Ilation, which will
culminate in a pre-synoda lmeeling. In this phase, we will ' li sten' to the whole People ofGod, withoul
exception, with particular care to invo lve also those who are more distant anc more d iffi cult to
consul t. We remember the Rule of SI. Benedict wherein he writes, "every time so n e impo rtanl issue
has lO be dealt with in the monastery [i n the diocese], the abbot is to summon Ihe whole community
and persona ll y ex pl ai n th e matter in question [.. .]. But we sa id to consult the ,vho le community,
because often it is to the youngesl thal lhe Lord revea ls th e best so luti on."(Chapt¡:r 3)

As stated in the Constilution Episcopalis Communio, in Ihis phase of consultilion religious
life is a special partner: ''rhe Unions, the Federations and the male and female Conferences of
lnstitutes of Consecrated Life and Societies of Apostolic Life consult the Major Sur eriors, who in
Iheir lurn may approach their own Councils and other members of the Institutes alld Socielies in
question" (art. 6 § 2). Therefore, in order lO undertake Ihi s synodal journey with you. to deepen and
develop the experience of synodality in a concrete and crealive way, logether with M: ,gr. Luis Marín
de San Martín, OSA, and Sr. Nathalie Becquart, XMCJ, Undersecretaries, we have recently had a
very inleresling meeting with the Presidenls and Executive Secretaries of the UISG a'ld USG.
In order to facilitate this synodal dialogue, we invite each religious order lnd in stitute 10
appoint a contact person (tea m) for the synodal consultation, who can acl as a liai son and point of
reference with us and with the local Churches.
Together with my colleagues in the General Secretariat, we are also pr ~paring various
fornlation and infonnalion aids lo accompany Ihe Preparatory Document. You can ';ontacl us at the
following email address:synodus@s ynod.va
Along with the itinerary for this Synod, is a copy of Pope Francis' speech in commemoration
of lhe 50th arUliversary of the establishment of Ihe Synod of Bishops, 17 October 2015. T he Holy
Father himselfhas explicitly asked me to bring to your attention the foundational importance oftbis
text for our synodal journey.
This upcoming 21 of May 2021 at Midday (Rome time), the Press Office o·' the Holy See in
the Bollettino will release the documents enclosed in this letter. Until that moment, ,di the documents
and content of this letter are under embargo.
[ si ncerely thank you for all the work you will undertake and 1 ask for your t:ontinued prayers
for the success of this synodal joul1ley.

Mario Cardo Grech
Segrelario Generale

Allached:
l. ltinerary for the Synod
2. lnfographic for the ltinerary for the Synod
3. Speech of Pope Francis in commemoralion of lhe 50th anniversary of the in stilution ofthe Synod
ofBishops, 17 October 2015
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The Holy See

CEREMONY COMMEMORATING THE 50th ANNIVERSARY OF THE INSTITUTION OF THE
SYNOD OF BISHOPS
ADDRESS OF H/S HOLlNESS POPE FRANC/S
Pau/ VI Audience Hall
Saturday, 17 October 2015

IMulbmedlal
Your Beatitudes,
Your Eminences,
Your Excellencies,
Brothers and Sisters,
As the Ordinary General Assembly is in full session, this commemoration of the fiftieth anniversary
of the institution of the Synod of Bishops is, for all of us, a cause for joy, praise and th anksgiving to
the Lord. From the time of the Second Vatican Council until the present Assembly, we have
experienced ever more intensely the necessity and beauty of "journeying toget ler".
On this happy occasion I offer cordial greetings to Cardinal Lorenzo Baldisseri the Secretary
General , the Undersecretary, Archbishop Fabio Fabene, the Officials, the Con',ultors and the other
collaborators in the General Secretariat of the Synod of Bishops, those who are behi nd the scenes
and work late each evening. I also greet and thank the Synod Fathers and the other participants in
the current Assembly, as well as all those present.
At this time we also wish to remember those who, in the course of the last fifty years, have offered
their services to the Synod , beginning with the successive General Secretaries: Cardinal
Wladyslaw Rubin , Cardinal Jozef Tomko, Cardinal Jan Pieter Schotte and Archbishop Nikola
Eterovié. I also take this opportunity to express my heartfelt gratitude to those deceased -

both living and

who contributed so generously and competently to the Synod's work.

From the beginning of my ministry as Bishop of Rome, I sought to enhance Ule Synod, which is
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one of the most precious legacies of the Second Vatican Council.(1) For Blessed Jaul V I, the
Synod of Bishops was meant to reproduce the image of the Ecumenical Council 2nd refl ect its
spirit and method .(2) Pope Paul foresaw that the organization of the Synod could "be improved
upon with the passing of time".(3) Twenty years later, Saint John Paulll echoed tllat thought when
he stated that "this instrument might be further improved. Perhaps collegial pastor·al responsibility
could be more fully expressed in the Synod".(4) In 2006, Benedict XVI approved :;everal changes
to the Ordo Svnodi Episcoporum , especially in light of the provisions of the Code of Canon Law
and the Code of Canons ofthe Eastern Churches, which had been promulgated in the
meantime.(5)
We must continue along this path. The world in which we live, and which we are called to love and
serve , even with its contradictions, demands that the Church strengthen cooperé tion in all areas of
her mission. It is precisely this path of synodality which God expects of the Chu n;h of the third
millennium.
***
What the Lord is asking of us is already in some sen se present in the very word "synod".
Journeying together -

laity, pastors, the Bishop of Rorne -

is an easy concepl to put into words ,

but not so easy to put into practice.
After stating that the people of God is comprised of all the baptized who are ca ll ed to "be a
spiritual house and a holy priesthood",(6) the Second Vatican Council went on l o say that "the
whole body of the faithful, who have an anointing which comes from the holy or e (cf. 1 Jn
2:20 ,27), cannot err in matters of belief. This characleristic is shown in the supE ,rnatural sense of
the faith (sensus fidel) of the whole people of God , when 'from the bishops to the last of the
faithful' it manifests a universal consensus in rnatters of faith and rnorals".(7) Tliese are the
famous words infallible "in credendo".
In the Apostolic Exhortation Evangelii Gaudium, I emphasized that "the people of God is holy
thanks to this anointing, which makes it infallible in credendo",(8) and added that "all the baptized,
whatever their position in the Church or their level of instruction in the faith, arE ' agents of
evangelization, and it would be insufficient to envisage a plan of evangelizatioll to be carried out
by professionals while the rest of the faithful would sirnply be passive recipienls".(9) The sensus

fídeí prevents a rigid separation between an Ecclesía docens and an Ecclesía discens, since the
flock likewise has an instinctive ability to discern the new ways that the Lord is revea li ng to the
Church.(10)
Such was the conviction underlying my desire that the people of God should be con sulted in the
preparation of the two phases of the Synod on the farnily , as is ordinarily dono with each

Líneamenta. Certainly, a consultation of this sort would never be sufficient to I)ercei ve the sensus
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fidei. Bul how could we speak aboul Ihe family wilhoul engaging families Ihemsel'les , lisl ening lo

Iheir joys and Iheir hopes, Iheir sorrows and Iheir anguish?(11) Through Ihe ans\¡\ ers given lo Ihe
Iwo queslionnaires senl lo Ihe particular Churches, we had Ihe opporlunily al lea!;1 lo hear some
of Ihose families speak lo issues which closely affecl Ihem and aboul which Ihey have much lo
sayo
A synodal Church is a Church which lislens, which realizes Ihal lislening "is morE' Ihan simply
hearing".(12) II is a muluallislening in which everyone has somelhing lo learn. T le failhful people,
Ihe college of bishops, Ihe Bishop of Rome: alllislening lo each olher, and alllislening lo Ihe Holy
Spiril, Ihe "Spiril of Irulh" (Jn 14:17). in order lo know whal he "says lo Ihe Churcnes" (Rev 2:7).
The Synod of Bishops is Ihe poi ni of convergence of Ihis lislening process condllcled al every
level of Ihe Church's life. The Synod process begins by lislening lo Ihe people 01" God , which
"shares also in Christ's prophelic office",(13) according lo a principie dear lo Ihe Church of Ihe firsl
millennium: "Quod omnes tangit ab omnibus tractari deber. The Synod process Ihen conlinues by
lislening lo Ihe paslors. Through Ihe Synod Falhers, Ihe bishops acl as aulhenli c guardians,
inlerprelers and wilnesses of Ihe failh of Ihe whole Church , which Ihey need lo discern carefully
from Ihe changing currenls of public opinion. On Ihe eve of lasl year's Synod I staled : "For Ihe
Synod Falhers we ask Ihe Holy Spiril firsl of all for Ihe gift of lislening: to lisien 1) God , so Ihal wilh
him we may hear Ihe cry of his people; lo lisien lo his people until we are in harnony wilh Ihe will
lo which God calls us".(14) The Synod process culminales in lislening lo Ihe

Bi~;hop

of Rome, who

is called lo speak as "paslor and leacher of all Chrislians",(15) nol on Ihe basis of his personal
conviclions bul as Ihe supreme wilness lo Ihe fides totius Ecclesiae, "Ihe guaranlor of Ihe
obedience and Ihe conformily of Ihe Church lo Ihe will of God , lo Ihe Gospel of Chrisl, and lo Ihe
Tradilion of Ihe Church".(16)
The facl Ihal the Synod always acls cum Petra et sub Petra also sub Petra -

indeed, nol onlj cum Petro, bul

is nol a limilalion of freedom , bul a guaranlee of unily. For Ih3 Pope is, by will of

Ihe Lord, "Ihe perpelual and visible source and foundalion of Ihe unily bolh of l1e bishops and of
the whole company of Ihe failhful". (17) Closely relaled lo Ihis is the concepl of "hierarchica
communio" as employed by Ihe Second Valican Council: Ihe Bishops are linked lo Ihe Bishop of

Rome by Ihe bond of episcopal communion (cum Petra) while, al Ihe same lirr e, hierarchically
subjecl lo him as head of Ihe college (sub Petra).(18)

•••
Synodality, as a conslilulive element of Ihe Church, offers us Ihe mosl appropriale inlerprelive

framework for underslanding Ihe hierarchical minislry ilself. If we undersland, as Sainl John
Chrysoslom says , Ihal "Church and Synod are synonymous",(19) inasmuch a3 Ihe Church is
nolhing olher Ihan Ihe "journeying logelher" of God's flock along Ihe palhs of lislory towards the
encounler wilh Chrisl Ihe Lord, Ihen we undersland loo Ihal, wilhin Ihe Church, no one can be
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"raised up" higher than others. On the contrary, in the Church , it is necessary that each person
"Iower" himself or herself, so as to serve our brothers and sisters along the way.
Jesus founded the Church by setting at her head the Apostolic College, in which lhe Apostle Peter
is the "rock" (cf. Mt 16:18), the one who must confirm his brethren in the faith (cf. lk 22 :32). But in
this Church, as in an inverted pyramid, the top is located beneath the base. Cons equently, those
who exercise authority are called "ministers", because, in the original meaning of the word, they
are the least of all. It is in serving the people of God that each bishop becomes, f,)r that portion of
the flock entrusted to him , vicarius Christi,(20) the vicar of that Jesus who at the Last Supper bent
down to wash the feet ofthe Apostles (cf. Jn 13:1-15). And in a similar perspective, the Successor
of Peter is nothing else if not the servus servorum Dei.(21)
Let us never forget this! For the disciples of Jesus, yesterday, today and always , the on ly authority
is the authority of service, the only power is the power of the cross. As the Masü ,r tells us: "You
know that the rulers of the Gentiles lord it over them , and their great men

ex erci ~, e

authority over

them . It shall not be so among you; but whoever would be great among you mw ,t be your servant,
and whoever would be first among you must be your si ave" (Mt 20:25-27). It Shélll not be so among
you: in this expression we touch the heart of the mystery of the Church, and we receive the
enlightenment necessary to understand our hierarchical service.
***
In a synodal Church, the Synod of Bishops is only the most evident manifestation of a dynamism
of communion which inspires all ecclesial decisions.
The first level of the exercise of synodality is had in the particular Churches. Afler mentioning the
noble institution of the Diocesan Synod , in which priests and laity are called to cooperate with the
bishop for the good of the whole ecclesial community, (22) the Code of Canon J.aw devotes ample
space to what are usually called "organs of communion " in the local Church : th =presbyteral
council , the college of consultors, chapters of canons and the pastoral council. :23) Only to the
extent that these organizations keep connected to the "base" and start from people and their daily
problems, can a synodal Church begin to take shape : these means , even whe 1 they prove
wearisome , must be valued as an opportunity for listening and sharing.
The second level is that of Ecclesiastical Provinces and Ecclesiastical Region:;, Particular
Councils and , in a special way , Conferences of Bishops.(24) We need to reflect on how better to
bring about, through these bodies , intermediary instances of collegiality, perh<lps by integrating
and updating certain aspects of the ancient ecclesiastical organization. The hope expressed by
the Council that such bodies would help increase the spirit of episcopal collegiality has not yet
been fully realized. We are still on the way, part-way there. In a synodal Chun :h, as I have said, "it
is not advisable for the Pope to take the place of local Bishops in the discernrlent of every issue
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which arises in their territory. In this sense, I am conscious of the need to promotE a sound
'decentral ization"' .(25)
The last level is that of the universal Church. Here the Synod of Bishops, represe 1ting the Catholic
episcopate, becomes an expression of episcopal collegiality within an entirely syrlodal Church.(26)
Two different phrases: "episcopal collegiality" and an "entirely synodal Church". This level
manifests the collegialitas affectiva, which can also become in certain circumsta ces "effective",
joining the Bishops among themselves and with the Pope in solicitude for the People God.(27)
***
The commitment to build a synodal Church role entrusted him by the Lord -

a mission to which we are all callE d, each with the

has significant ecumenical implications. For this reason,

speaking recently to a delegation from the Patriarchate of Constantinople, I reaffirmed my
conviction that "a careful examination of how, in the Church's life, the principie o' synodality and
the service of the one who presides are articulated, will make a significant contribution to the
progress of relations between our Churches".(28)
I am persuaded that in a synodal Church , greater light can be shed on the exerc:ise of the Petrine
primacy. The Pope is not, by himself, aboye the Church; but within it as one of t1e baptized , and
within the College of Bishops as a Bishop among Bishops, called at the same ti me Successor of Peter -

as

to lead the Church of Rome which presides in charity ov¡~r all th e

Churches.(29)
While reaffirming the urgent need to think about "a conversion of the papacy" ,(::O) I wil lingly repeat
the words of my predecessor Pope John Paulll: "As Bishop of Rome I am fully aware [ ... ] that
Christ ardently desires the full and visible communion of all those Communities in which, by virtue
of God 's faithfulness, his Spirit dwells. I am convinced that I have a particular msponsibility in this
regard , aboye all in acknowledging the ecumenical aspirations of the majority c,f the Christian
Communities and in heeding the request made of me to find a way of exercising the primacy
which, while in no way renouncing what is essential to its mission, is nonetheless open to a new
situation" .(31)
Our gaze also extends to humanity as a whole. A synodal Church is like a starldard lified up
among the nations (d. Is 11 :12) in a world which transparency in public administration -

while calling for participati Jn , solidarity and

ofien consigns the fate of entire peoples to the grasp of

small but powerful groups. As a Church which "journeys together" with men and women, sharing
the travails of history, let us cherish the dream that a rediscovery of the inviolé ble dignity of
peoples and of the function of authority as service will also be able to help civil society to be built
up in justice and fraternity, and thus bring about a more beautiful and humanE world for coming
generations.(32) Thank you.
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1) Cf. FRANCIS, Letter to the General Secretarv of the Svnod of Bishops, Gardin;¡1 Lorenzo
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5) Cf. AAS 98 (2006) , 755-779.
6) SECOND VATICAN ECUMENICAL COUNCIL, Dogmatic Constitution Lumen Gentium (21
November 1964) 10.
7) Ibid., 12.
8) FRANCIS, Apostolic Exhortation Evangelii Gaudium (24 November 2013) , 119.
9) Ibid. , 120.
10) Cf. FRANCIS, Address to the Leadership of the Episcopal Gonferences of I.atin America
during the General Goordination Meeting. Rio de Janeiro, 28 July 2013, 5,4; ID , Address on the
occasion of a meeting with Glergv. Gonsecrated Persons and members of PaslOral Gouncils,
Assisi, 4 October 2013.
11) Cf. SECOND VATICAN ECUMENICAL COUNCIL, Pastoral Constitution G'3udium et Spes (7
December 1965), 1.
12) Apostolic Exhortation Evangelii Gaudium, 171.
13) SECOND VATICAN ECUMENICAL COUNCIL, Dogmatic Constitution Lumen Gentium, 12.
14) FRANCIS, Address at the Praver Vigil for the Svnod on the Familv, 4 Oclcber 2014.
15) FIRST VATICAN ECUMENICAL COUNCIL , Dogmatic Constitution Pastor Aetemus (18 July
1870), ch. IV: Denz. 3074. Cf. Godex luris Ganonici, can. 749, § 1.
16) FRANCIS , Address to the Third Extraordinarv General Assemblv of the S vnod of Bishops, 18
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SYNODUS EPISCOPORUM
"For a synodal Church: cOllllllunion, participation llml mission"

XVI Ordinary General Assembly ofthe Synod ofBishops
Presentation olthe Programlllelor the celebration oIthe upcoming Synod apprC' ved by Pope
Francis during his audience wilh Cardinal SecretClly General oI the Synod oI Bishops, 24
April 2021.
l. "It is precisely thi s path of synodality which God expects of the Church of the third
millennium. What th e Lord is asking of us is already in some sense I'resent in the
very word 'synod.' Journeying together - laity, pastors, the Bishop of Rome - is
an easy concept to put into words, but not so easy to put into practi ce." (Address oI

His Holiness, Pope Francis, Ceremony Commemorating the 50lh anni versClly olthe
instilution oIthe Synod oI Bishops, 17 October 20 15). For Ihis reason. Ihe theme of
the nexl Ord inary General Assembl y of the Synod of Bishops is, For a Synodal
Ch urch: comlllunion, participation and mission.
2. Indeed, synodality refers lo the very essence of lhe Church, her const ,tulive rea li ty,
and is thus oriented towards evangeli zalion. It is an ecc lesial way of being and a
prophetic example for today's world. "For just as the body is one :md has many
members, and all the members ofthe body, though many are one bod y, so it is with
Chri st." (1 Cor 12: 12). [n a simil ar way, Augustine speaks of the Whole Christ
(cf. Sermon 341 ), head and members who form an indi visible ald inseparable
unity. Only in union with Chri st the head, is it possible to un derstand the plurality
of the members of the body, which enriches the Church , ov!rcoming any
temptation to unifonnity. Since this is a unity in pluraliry in the power of rhe
Spirit, Ihe Church is call ed to open new paths whil sr embarking on that same
Journey.
3. The Synod of Bishops is the dynamic poinr of convergence that ClII s for mutual
listenin g to the Hol y Spirit at every level of the Church's li fe (cf. .4ddress oI His

Holiness, Pope Francis, Ceremony Commemorating the 50th ann<l'ersClly oI the
institution oIthe Synod oIBishops, 17 October 2015).1t is not just an event, but
also a process tbat involves in synergy the People of God, the Co lI ~ge of Bishops
and the Bishop of Rome, each according to their proper function (cf. Address by

Cardinal Mario Grech lo Ihe Holy Falher in Ihe Consisloly Ior the ,;realion oI nelV
cardinals, November 28, 2020).

PROMGRAMME FOR THE CELEBRATION OF THE SYNOD
4. Considering that the local churches, in which and from which th e one and on ly
Catholic Church ex ists, contribute effectively to rhe good of Ihe entire mystical
1

body, which is also lhe body of rhe churches (cf. Lum en Genlillm 23), :he fullness
of the synodal process can onl y trllly ex ist if lhe loca l churches are involved that
process. For a genlline participatio n of the local churches, there also m ust be the
involvement of other ecclesial bodies in th is process, such as, the S) nods of lhe
Eastern Catholic Chllrches, the COllncil s and Assemblies of the Chllrches sui
¡uris, and Ep iscopal Confercnces, with their own national, regiona l, and conti nental
enti ties .
5. This synoda l journey w ill begin with a so lemn opening and cons ist of ti' ree phases:

5.1. OPENlNG OF THE SYNOD: October 2021
This synodal joumey will commence both in the Vatican and in lhe local ch llrche::.
5.1.1. Offic ial Open ing with the Hol y Father in lhe Vatican : 9-10 October 20;.1.
a. Open ing session and time for reflection
b. Liturgica l prayers and ce lebration of rhe Eucharist
5. 1.2. Official Opening in each loca l church: Sunday 17 October 2021.
T he local di ocesan bishop will celebrate lhe same programme:
a. Opening session and rime for refleclion
b. Liturgical prayers and celebration of rhe Eucharist

5.2. PHASE

IN THE LOCAL CHURCHES
REAL ITlES : October 202I-April2022

AND

OTHER

'ECCLES IAL

The objective ofthis phase is to consu lt the People ofGod (cf. Episcopalis Coml11unio , 5,2) so
that the synoda l process is carried out through 1istening to all of lhe baprised, who are the
sllbj ect ofrhe sensusjidei - infa llibl e - in credendo.
The following program will faci litare the consllltati on and participation of al!.

GENERAL SECRETARlAT FOR THE SYNOD OF BISHOPS:
5.2.1. The General Secretariat ror the Synod of Bishops will send a Preparatory
Docllment, accompani ed by a Q uestionnaire and a Vadem ecum .v ith proposals
for consu ltation in each local church.
5.2.2. The Dicasteries of lhe Roman Curia, the Un ion of Superiors Genera - Lnternational
Union Superiors General (USG - UISG) and other Unions and Federations of
Consecrated life, international lay movements, and University - Facu lties of
Theology wi ll also receive thi s Q lIesli onnaire and Vademecum.
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LOCAL CH URCHES AND EPISCOPAL CONFERENCES OR CORRESPONDINU BODIES:
5.2.3. Each bi shop will appoint a diocesan contact person (team) for Ihe synodal
consultation; they shall be a point of reference and lin k with
the Epi scopal Conference. They will accompany all the stages of the :ons ultation
process in the local church . (Before Oc/ober 2021)
5.2.4. Each Episcopal Conference (or co rresponding body) wi ll al so appo iJl t a contact
person responsible for liai sing with both di ocesan officials and with th e General
Secretariat for the Synod of Bishops. (Before Oc/ober 2021)

LOCA L CH URCHES:
5. 2.5. Cons ultation in the local chu rches will inc\ude those groups of participation as
envis ioned in Episcopalis COllllllllllio, without exc\uding other modalities deemed
appropriate for the consultati on to be real and effecti ve (c L Episcopalis
COllllllunio, 6).
5.2.6. Consultation with lhe People of God in each local church w ill conc lud ~ with a presynodal meeting, whi ch wi ll be the culmination of diocesan discerlllT ent.
5.2.7. At the conclusion of lhe diocesan phase, each local church will submit their
contributions to their Epi scopal Conference on a date delennined by :he Epi scopal
Conference itself. The Eastern Churches will submit thei r contributions to their
corresponding bodies.

EPISCOPAL CONFERENCES OR CORRESPONDING BODIES:
5.2.8. A period of discernment wi ll begin for bishops gathered in an asseml,l y (Epi scopal
Conference). They will listen to what the Sp irit has inspired in the churches
entrusted to them .
5.2.9. Participants in the discernment period and the drafting of the synthe::is incl ude the
contact person of the Ep iscopa l Co nference with regard to the synoda l process and
their team, as well as th ose representati ves elected to participate in the Ordinary
General Assembly oflhe Synod, following their ratification by the Ho ly Father.
5.2. 10. Thi s syn thesis will be sent to the General Secretariat for the Syn od of B ishops
along with the contribution s of each ofthe local churches. (Before A,?riI 2022)

OTHER CON TRIB UTfONS.
5.2.1 1. The Dicasteri es of the Roman Curi a, the Uni versity - Facul ties of Theology, the
Union of Superiors Genera l - Internati onal Union Superiors General (USG UISG) and other Unions and Federations of Consecrated tife, and iJltemati onal lay
movements, shall also provide their own contributions to the General Secretariat of
the Synod of Bishops. (Befo re April 2022)

GENERAL SECRETARlAT FOR THE SYNOD OF B1SI-fOPS:
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5.2 .12. The General Secretariat for the Synod of Bishops w ill proceed with lhe drafting of
the first lnstrumentum Laboris. (Before September ol2022)

5.3. CONTINENTAL PUASE: Scptember 2022 - March 2023
The purpose of this ph ase is to promote dialogue at th e continen tal level about th ~ text of the
first l nstrumentum Laboris and deepen discernment within the specific cultural context of
each continent.

GENEIUL SECRETA RlAT FOR THE SYNOD OF BIS/-IOPS:
5.3.1. The General Secretariat for lhe Synod of Bishops will publish a ld send the
first Instrumentum Labori.\". (September of2022)

INTERNA TlONAL REUNIONS OF EPISCOPAL CONFERENCES.
5.3 .2. Each International Reunion of Ep iscopa l Conferences wi ll also appoinl a contact
person to li aise with both the Epi scopa l Conferences and the Genen l Secretariat
for lhe Synod of Bishops. (Before September 2022)
5.3.3. Pre-synoda l discernment in the continental Assemblies . The crit ~ria fo r the
parlicipation of lhe residential bishops and oth er l11el11bers of the Pec pie of God is
to be estab lished.
5.3.4. The Assembli es will conclude wi th the drafting of a final docul11ent 10 be sent to the
General Secretariat for the Synod ofBishops. (March 2023)

OTHER CONTRlBUTIONS:
5.3.5. At the same time as the pre-synod meetings at the continentd level , it is
recommended that international assemb lies of specia lists also be held, who may
send their contributions to the General Secretariat of the Synod. (Ma '·ch 2023)

GENERAL SECRETARlAT OF THE SYNOD.
5.3 .6. The General Secretariat for the Synod of Bishops will proceed lo draft lhe
second lnstrumentum Laboris. (Before June 2023)

5.4. UNIVERSAL CUURCH PUASE: October 2023
5.4.1. The General Secretari at for the Synod of Bishops '" il! send the
second Instrumentum Laboris to the participants of the General P.ssemb ly of the
Synod of Bishops.
5.4.2. Celebration of the Synod of Bishops will take pl ace in Rome <lccordi ng lo the
nonns
established
111
the
Aposto lic
Constilu tion Episcopalis

COl1llllunio. (October 2023)

*******
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6. The articulation of lhe different phases of lhe synodal process makes pm sible a real
lislening lO lhe People of God including all bishops at the differer t levels of
ecclesial life (local churches, Episcopal Conferences or correspond ,ng bodies,
and Intemational Reunions of Episcopa l Conferences). In this way, the rarticipation
of all in the synodal process is guaranteed and the exercise of colIegia lity is
configured within the exerci se of synodality, as emphasized by Pope Frmcis on the
50th anniversary ofthe institution ofthe Synod ofBishops.
7. In a spirit of coll aboration , the Genera l Secretariat of the Synod is op:n to clarify
and accompany any moment of this sYllodal process, which must be, ¡ ssentiall y, a
spiritual event of discemment. "One li stening to the others; alld all li slening to lhe
Holy Spiút."(Discourse oI Pope Francis on lh e eommemoralioll o/ lhe 501h
alllliverswy oIlhe ills/i/u/ioll oIlhe Synod oI Bishops, 17 October 20 15',.

Mario Cardo Grech

General Secrelwy
Vatican, 2 1 May 2021
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"For a sYllodal Church: COllllllllllioll, participatioll alld missioll"

XVI Ordinary General Assembly of the Synod of Bishops
PHASE IN THE LOCAL CHURCHES
ANO OTHER ECCLESIAL REALlTlES
October 2021-April 2022
GENERAL
SECRETARlAT FOR THE
SYNOD OF BISHOPS
• Preparatory
document
• Questionnaire
• VadellleculII for
consultation
(Sep/ember 202 1)

LOCAL CHURCH AND OTHER
ECCLESJAL BODIES

• Appointment of diocesan
cOlltact person
• Eventual appoiotment of a
¡eam
(befare or Oc/abe,. 2021)
• Consultation with
tbe Dicasteries of the
Roman Curia
• Consultation w ith
the Intemational
Un ion of Superiors
General and Major
Superiors of
Consecrated Life
• Consultation with
associations ofthe
faitbful
• Consultation with
Faculties and
Universities

EPISCOPAL CONF fRENCES
(ORSYNOm ' OF
EASTERN CHUl :CHES )

• Appointmen" of contact
person for the : ~ piscopal
Conference
• Eventual appo intment ofa
team
(befare Ocle ,ber 2021)

• Pro mote and organize
consultation with the People
ofGod
(Process /0 be eslablished
by Ihe local churc" ;
possible dialogue in /he
Episcopal Conferellce)

• Pre-synodal meeting for
discernment at lhe diocesan
level
(afier consultalion with
¡he People of Cod)
• Submission of lhe
synthesis of lhe diocesan
contributions lO the General
Secretariat for the Synod of
Bishops aod tbe Episcopal
Conference
(Deadline lO be e/ecidee/
by Ihe Episcopal
Conference)

• Discernl11ent ofthe
Episcopal Confe rence: work
00 the conl ributi ons sent by
tbe local church es
( ProceH lO establish the
Episcop 11 COI ¡fe rel1ce)

• Submis ;ion ofthe
synlhesis of the
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Conference lO the General
Secretaria! for Ih, Synod of
Bishops
(April 2022)
• Appointment c f
representatives t(, the
General Assemb y

• Drafting of the

First fnstrllm entum
Laboris
( Seplember 2022)

CONTINENTAL PHASE
September 2022 - March 2023
GENERAL SECRETARJAT
FOR THE SYNOD OF
BISHOPS
• Release of the
first lnslrumenlllm laboris
(Seplember 2022)

INTERNATIONAL REUNIONS
OF EPISCOPAL
CONFERENCES
• Appointmenl of a
continental responsibl e
(referent)
l'
• Possibl e formalion of a
team
(before Seplember 2022)
• Discernment
in Continental Assemblies
(process /O be decided by
Ihe lnlernalional
Rel/I/iol/s oJ Episcopal
COI/Jerences)

• [nternational Assemblies
of Specialists
• Drafting of the final
document
I
(before March 2023)
• Submission of the
document to the General
Secretariat for the Synod of
Bishops
(MOI"ch 2023)
• Drafting of the
Second Jnslrum enllll1l
laboris
(June 2023)
I

PHASE OF THE UNIVERSAL CHURCH
October 2023
• XV I Ordinary General Assembly ofthe Synod of
Bishops
(Oc/ober 2023)
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SYNODUS EPISCOPORUM

Vatican, 20 May 2021

Prol. N. 210114

Dear brother in the episcopate,

J am writing to you personally to send you ¡he itinerary for the next Synod oi' Bishops, " For
a Synodal Church: communion, participa/ion, and mission," which yOll will find in the attached
docllments. The Holy Father has asked me to share with every dioce5an bishop his sir.cere desire that
we undertake thi s path together, so that we all might grow together through this conc rete experience
of synodality. Ofien, the Holy Father has invited me to remain "open to everything Ihat comes from
the local churches."
Given the significance that this synodal jOllrney has for the good of both ti' e Uni versal and
local church , if it were poss ible 1 would come and present it personally to every bish Jp. [would have
gladly done 50 not only because its contents need 10 be communicated w ith due delicacy, but al so
because 1 have wished from the beginning ofthis ecclesial adventure to be cJose to ¡JI ofyou so as to
encourage and support you on thi s journcy we make together with the People of Jod entrusted to
you. Since we are all ' connected', the contribution of everyone is precious in this f'roce ss of mutual
li stening to the Holy Spiril.
Therefore, to emphasise that thi s synodal path is a shared journey, the Holy Father will
celebrate the opening of the Synod in the Vatican, 9-10 October 2021. The follc ,wing Sunday, 17
October 2021, each ofyou will celebrate the opening ofthe Synod in your own diocese.
1 would like to emphasise the imp0l1ance of this phase of diocesan consu .tation, which will
culminate in a pre-synodal meeting. [n thi s phase, we will ' li sten' to ¡he whole Peol ,le ofGod, without
exception, with particular care to in vo lve also those who are further away and ¡re consulted with
greater difficulty. We remember the Rule of St Benedict wherein he writes, "every time some
important issue has to be dealt with in the monastery [in the diocese], the abbo': is to summon the
whole community and personall y explain the matter in question [ .. .]. But we sa id tJ consu lt the whole
community, because often it is to the youngest that the Lord reveals the best solu:ion."(Chapter 3)
Therefore, each bishop will appoint a diocesan contact person (tea!']) fo!' the synodal
consultation, who can act as a liaison and point of reference.

Your Eminences/ Beatitudes/Excellences
THElR SEES
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As [ write this letter, [ am aware oF the many difficulties caused by the pandemic , as well as
those countries suffering from war and violence . I hope that lhis synoda l process, in a sense of
renewed commun ion, might help lhe local churches notwithstanding the greal cha ll eng( :s they face. I
am also aware of the many countries and d ioceses who have already embarkcd on a local synodal
journey. With God's grace, we wi ll find creative ways to articul ate diocesan dynamics, agendas, and
priorities in preparation for the next Synod. I am sure that our common love for Jesus alld his Church
will help us to walk this path together.
At rhe same time, we would be grateful to those brother bishops who have synod 11 experiences
already undelway, and are wi lling to share with us unpublished testimonies of how they have seen
the Holy Spirit aeting in the midst of the People of God. They may also wish to sha re with us the
moments and ways in which (hey have been surprised by the manifestation oFthe Hol ~' Spirit.
Together with my co lleagues in the General Secretariat, we are also preparing vlrious training
and inFormation aids to accompany the Preparalory Document. Furthenllore, before )ctober 2021,
we hope to be able to contact every Episcopal Confercnce to dialogue directl y in this preliminary
phase. In any case, any bishop may contact us so that we might help with any need
(synodus@synod.va; m.grech@synod.va).
A long with the itinerary for this Synod, is a copy ofPope Francis' speech in ctlmmemoration
of the 50th anniversary of the estab li shment of the Synod oF Bishops , 17 October 20 15. The Holy
Father himself has explicitly asked me to bring to your attention the foundationa l iml'orlance of this
text for our synodal journey.
This upcoming 21 May 2021 at Midday (Rome time), the Press Office of the Holy See in the
Bo//ettino will release the documents enclosed in this lelter. Unti l rhat moment, all the documents and
content of Ihis lelter are under embargo.
I sincerely thank you for all the work you willundel1ake and r ask fo r your continued prayers
for (he success of this synodal journey.

Mario Cardo Grech
General Secreto/y

Attached:
l. ltinerary for the Synod
2. Infographic for the ltinerary for the Synod
3. Speech of Pope Francis in commemoration ofthe 50th anniversary of the institUion of the
Synod of Bishops, 17 October 20 15

N.B. a copy o/f/¡ ese do cumenls will be sel/( (hl'ough ,he ApasIoNe NUI/ciature

